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co'no,terized

flat knitting machine is the design,development,manufacture

knitting machines

Company production

of

" Guangdong Da-

Lang card" a variety of multi-functional c-

ba-

omputerized flat knitting machines and ot-

Guan-

her products, after years of RD and market-

gdong province,mainly in the development,

ing,has established a sound marketing net-

production-based computerized fl at knitting

work and after-sales service system. Comp-

sed high-tech private enterprises

machine. Company is located

in

in

Dongguan

anies adhering to

the "people-oriented,in-

City ,Guangdong Province, Dalang Town,

tegrityrtechnology and developmentrservice

Zhong Cai border areas, covers an area of

brand" the businessrrich culture,to enhance

-

more than thirty thousand square meters,
construction area
Company

to

of

l5r000square meters.

independent innovation and

personalized service as the basis, to provide users with high-tech, high-quality products and customercentric intmate services
to meet the needs of various customers.

product value and expand market

share.
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adopls industry LCD disp ayef w th gfaphic touch

contfolmuti coof. al tme montofng functon.
\/Vh ch commun cat on wrth contro system and

ll realizes full way alarm funct on (up down
and eft-r ght) to ensure the protect of kn twear

foller, slitch, yam carr er ect, s c ear y shown and

-is'ul r ,Tp-o.e- LFe da o
a d na'h'e
d'dp'ole t'-r(L01o'tl e'o-r e'2u", dpl.
function which st I exists in the f at knitt ng

can be adjusted rr the process. t is

mach ne fie d.
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conven
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The high speed nelwork can ho d 250 flai
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and shared for conven ent superv sion and
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ll adopts high speed d grtal signa processor
(DSD)a d 1dL.r'o le.e ARVq.osel pa
h gh performance d g ta flai knitt ng mach ne
operation system ARMg comb ned w th
powerful insert linux function ach eve the
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managementof H & M commun cation.
documents system, network, DSP control,
storage and pre-process of the design. The
system is poweaful, stab e safety and eff c ent.

It is moveable full slnker system with the

Maximum speed is 1.2mls. adjustable

function to improve the knitting function

according to the widlh and patterns of kn iweaf

adjustable according to the kn twear. t can
prevent the knitting fabric raise follow the
needle up, which can change the knitting

to avoid lnvalid movement and achieve high
efficrency. Doub e of triple syslem is avallable
and each system can perform all the knitting

ability.

function individually with quick reaction,
accurate pos tioning .lt also shortcircuit
p'oteclion ofe ecl'omagtet. cLrreir e).ecs ve
and jam protection of motor.

1 6 yam carriers can adjust the position
automat cally according to the wjdth of the
knitwear. And the position can be finead Lsreo acco'd r g to the speed r reacr. fast

and position actually. ln order to knit
complicated knitwear, we also accommodate

intarsia yarn carrier.
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The cutters and cllps are control ed by six

li use the high quaiity spring io effect the yam

motofs separate y, with program nstructton inphrase or departing, for more effeclive wofklng

tension,Besides the tension cotfo function, it

ef{rcrency ard }aT waste oecreasilg.

caf also pu I back the superfluous yarn occurs
when the carr age moves feversely io tighten
the yarn in the uniform tension which is to

E

ng in

eering

Positive Yarn Storage cou d reduce resistance
wh le the yarn is moving is suitable for fabric

with lack of elasiic ty and britfleness such as
cashmere yarn, ragbbit ha r ysrn.

guarantee the normal knitting. The tension
spring wilh sensor is high sensttive, ano ts not

affected by the external factors such as
envifonment and var a. The lnduction function
is stable and rapid.

DRz52CSA

H gh positionro erdevice s placed inrne mosr
high posit on close to the agp between the two

needle bed. Roller devjce is controlled by
stepping motor, electric machine adopts
subdivision direction technology for exact
control, for knitted fabric flexible tensite
max mum; t is equipped w th discharge invefted

volume safety induction devjce to realiae
effective protect function.

Comb system can cut the knitwear resrarr rne
next piece automatically. This changes the
traditional way of connected-piece style. The
waste time and yarn to separate theknitwear
rs reduced. The closed-end U type complex
needle ens!res the quality and stability. The
system is controlled by precise torque motor
and operat on system and has the features of
quickly reactton accurately position and flexibie
pulling. lt has the central closure detective and

protection function.

' : :q! pped with

powef

:

t.olect device,with

The emergent button has self-locking function
to avoid accident.When the button is push

:- :

',lemory and resuming

down, the machine is stopped until the button

-:--r'/
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l!fction in

:'-oll
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s

sudden

tuation. This

can help lo conttnue

: ^ra ned kn tweaf when

-: rt,rer s

recovered.

is turned to on position.But the data of

machine selfware would not disappera

It adopts exact AC servo motot control system,
makes use of advanced insert system and
digital slgnal processing and intelligent power

Todule technology lor entire processing
control.Max 2 inches.Racking speed is
adjustable according to differenl pattefn and
yarn.

It can knit in clrculatlon for differeni pattern for
cilent management convenlence. For example
the machine can help toknit in the process of
front piece, back piece, sleeves and coilar one

by one. The functjon can help the customer
improve the yarn and color mafagement.
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Dimensions

Dimensions: Length-width.height:2800"900.2000mm
net weight

1

080k9
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ll adopts lndustry LCD d sp ayer w th graph c louch

Probe a arm devrce. break ng the current field of

The high speed network can hold 250 flat

co'r'o.n.r

knittrng machine lrom s de to s de while a s ng

e

knitting informalion can be upload, download

Which communcation wth control system and

probe to achieve the 0haracterlstics of the detection

and shared for convenient supervision and

dispalr ttse dala o{ (n tt rg arount. I

roepd.

funct:on. the dev ce detection leature can make full,

management.

rollef, stilch, yam cafr er,ect,is cleafly shown and

fg fabr c damage or othef
failure occurs the mach ne to ensure the normal
opefaliof ol the mach ne improve qual tV and

^olo'.
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lt s

safe and eifective. avoid

most

convenienl and effic ent way to amend lhe data

efficiency of weaving.
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Use Induslrla -grade 64-bil ARM processor and

Head speed of up to 1.2mi s, accofd ng to the knitting
widlh of the automatic adjustment of the head slroke
fast response prec se position ng to avolo an lnvalid

perphefal inlegrated chip and importthe conneclor

Greatly ncreased lhe control er's dala process

ng

move.the b ggest mprovemenl n the evel of the
mach ne s production effciency, each system has

capacrty and speed of the machine, and improved all_

round protection, and nlerfer€nce perfofmance.

turned needles, knitting, hanging head. nor weavrng,

12 knitting yarn mouih can automallcally adjust lhe

widlh of the mouth yarn parking locallon, but also
under the nose of lhe yarn running speed of the mouth

automatca y iine-t!ne the parkng position.with
fast response and accurate posjt oning of the

technicai features.

five pins functlon, also has a solenoid short circuit,
mot0r 0ver-curfen1. locked rotor and oihef prolection.

g
The yarn storage s assembled between the
yarn bobblng stand and the yarn carrier. lt can

t use the high quality spring to effecr rne yam
tensi0n,Besides the lension cotrol funcrion, tt

improve ihe tenslon of yarn to uniform the
tension of the different yarn and conrrot lne
density of the knitwear. The detecrrve and
a arm funct/on of the yarn storage make the

can also pull back the superfluous yarn occurs
when the carriage moves reversely to tighten

needle bed. Rollef device is controlled by
srepptng motor, electric machine adopts
subdivision direction technology for exact
control, for knitted fabric flexible tensile

the yarn in the uniform tension which is to
guarantee the normal knitting. The tens/on

operator mofe convenient to piece the broken

splng wtth sensor is hlgh sensitive, and ls not
affected by the external faciors such as

yarn.

maxlmumilt is equipped wilh discharge inverted

volume safety inductjon device to reattae
effective protect f unction.

environmenl and varia. The induction function
is stable and rapid.

It adopts exactAC sefvo motor control system,
makes use of advanced insert system and
dig tal s gnal processing and intelligent power

modLle tecl-nology for enlire processing

control.Max 2 inches.Racking speed

is

a0lustabie according to dlfferent pattern and
yarn.

nsla led power protection dev ces, such as abnormal

lof the

sudden power fallure and recovefy wlth

aulomattc memory functton incom ng call before the
power ta l!fe can not continue to comp ete
lhe
weavtng pattern f le avoiding the waste of yarn, but
a so.saves t
101

ailecled

me and the qua ity of the woven fabric

High posltionroller device is placed in the most
hrgh position c ose to the agp between rne rwo

s

To prevenl the head in the f!n-time beyond the
normal wofk fg pos lion, the safety of machinery
and
other property for protection
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Dimensions

Dimensions: Length.width.height:2700.800-1
net weight 650k9

Ds

2700 ._-,

gOOmm

Federal Engineering

45 Inches Dimensions:Length.widih.geight:2600

X 900 X

52 Inches Dimensions:Length.widih.ge ghi:2800 X 900 X

1900mm iretweight
1900mm

56lnches Dimensions:Length.width.geght:3000X900X1900mm

-13-

1000k9

net weight 1080k9

netweight ll30kg
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